
Next week we find ourselves hosting another Harvest Festival. This activity may be the most fun event of the year for our 
children. I would like to say thank you to all the members who have signed up to help next Saturday. This Sunday I will 
preach a message reminding us of God’s desire for His children regarding Biblical separation. I hope you don’t mind that 
we take a detour from the Gospel of Luke this Sunday. As I was reading this morning in Daniel, a truth jumped off the 
pages. Belshazzar (king of Babylon) had just seen a finger writing on the walls of the palace and was very frightened. He 
wanted to know the meaning of these words. The queen of Babylon walks into the room with these wise words.
Daniel 5:10-12
“10 Now the queen by reason of the words of the king and his lords came into the banquet house: and the queen spake 
and said, O king, live for ever: let not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy countenance be changed:
11 There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom is the spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of thy father light and 
understanding and wisdom, like the wisdom of the gods, was found in him; whom the king Nebuchadnezzar thy father, 
the king, I say, thy father, made master of the magicians, astrologers, Chaldeans, and soothsayers;
12 Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understanding, interpreting of dreams, and shewing of hard 
sentences, and dissolving of doubts, were found in the same Daniel, whom the king named Belteshazzar: now let Daniel 
be called, and he will shew the interpretation.”

Please notice Daniel was called by his Hebrew name. And when the king calls in this amazing prophet, he will also use 
his Hebrew name.
Daniel 5:13
“ Then was Daniel brought in before the king. And the king spake and said unto Daniel, Art thou that Daniel, which art 
of the children of the captivity of Judah, whom the king my father brought out of Jewry?”

Daniel wasn’t called by the Babylon name given to him when he arrived in the city. That name was Belteshazzar. This prophet 
of God managed to keep his testimony despite living in a wicked culture, surrounded by prosperity, and surrounded by 
politics for so many decades. Daniel managed to live for God when it would have been easy to compromise. How? We 
find the clue in Daniel 1.8
“But Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile himself with the portion of the king’s meat, nor with the wine 
which he drank: therefore he requested of the prince of the eunuchs that he might not defile himself.”

In this verse, Daniel wouldn’t eat anything that would violate God’s laws. But I believe Daniel proved he wasn’t going 
to defile himself with anything (not just food) that would go against God’s Word. Daniel’s name meant “GOD IS MY 
JUDGE.” The O.T. prophet knew the Lord would judge him and he wanted to be found faithful. That is a good thought 
to embrace as we pick out the activities, the costumes, our friends, etc. May we follow Daniel’s example and be faithful 
to the Lord in our decisions. After all, God is also our judge. Our children can have fun and not assimilate to the godless 
influence of Halloween. White Oak Hill and many other churches make it possible. Let me encourage all the grandparents 
and parents to “purpose in your heart” to do right.
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As a reminder, the annual Harvest Festival is scheduled for October 29th. The fun will start at 3:00 p.m. This activity is 
full of games for every age group. We still need a few more volunteers to help with the games.  Also, please don’t forget to 
bring your candy donation to the church to fill the baskets.  There are flyers in the foyer advertising the Harvest Festival 
and Homecoming. Take as many as you want to pass out to the community. Everyone is welcome at White Oak Hill. 
Some exciting things this year will include:

• A costume contest for the children. Whoever has the best biblical character costume will win a prize.
• Four jars full of candy will be at the registration table. Participants will guess the quantity in the jar. The closest guess 

will win the jar.
•       Some adult games:
• A hot dog eating contest. Can anyone eat 10 hot dogs? We will see.
• A Soda drinking contest. Who can drink a Dr. Pepper or Coke the fastest?
• A corn hole contest. Eight throws. The most points win.
Let’s have some fun!

 

It was great watching various members come into the church with a shoebox full of goodies for the Samaritan’s Purse 
collection. The church has collected 104 boxes to date. Our goal is 200 boxes. Are we going to reach that goal? Please 
remember to place $10 in the shoebox to assist Samaritan’s Purse with the cost of shipping. 

 

Our third quarter business meeting is next week. God has been so good to our church. Your faithfulness to God’s work 
in Bailey is evident in each business meeting. Let me ask you a few questions in this newsletter.

1. Do you know what is taking place with Bailey Christian Childcare? What progress are we making?
2. Are we meeting the church’s budget for the year?
3. How many Air Conditioners have been replaced at the church the year (1, 3, 5, 7,)?
4. What are the greatest needs of the church as we enter the 4th quarter?

These questions and many more will be answered next Wednesday. Please take an active part in what is happening in 
God’s house. I encourage every member to be at the family meeting as we look at how God is blessing White Oak Hill 
FWB Church. The motions and the budget are in the church foyer for your review.

 

I want to close by to remining you that Project Hickory Day is October 26th. The Smith and Huff families have asked 
every church in NC to have a fundraising day for their ministry. They are so close to raising enough financial support to 
launch the new church in Hickory. Please pray about how we can partner with these families to make a spiritual differ-
ence in western NC. 

The National Association of Free Will Baptist has asked for all the churches in the denomination to make November 1 
“A Call to Remembrance Day”. They are asking each church to set aside this day specifically for prayer and fasting. Our 
church will open the sanctuary from 8:30 a.m-1 p.m. for anyone who would like to pray for America on this special day.
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In-Person
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Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 am

On-Line
Sunday Morning Online Service at 10:30 am
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Engage Youth, Propel Kids & Nursery
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  Facebook - Hal Jones page 

  White Oak Hill Free Will Baptist Church - Website
  White Oak Hill Free Will Baptist Church YouTube

FREE CHRISTIAN RESOURCES
Three Ways to Register at RightNowMedia

Link
This link is easy to access to the church's account:
https://app.rightnowmedia.org/join/WHITEO-
AKHILL

Text Code
This text code is easy to access to the church's ac-
count: WHITEOAKHILL can be texted to 49775.
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This scannable code is easy to access to the 
church’s account.

Listed below are our prayer updates:

1. Kay Dew-Cancer spots continue to surface in Kay’s body. Please pray for Kay as he tries to stay encouraged as they 
treat his cancer.

2. Gregg Wall- Let’s continue to pray for our dear brother. He is doing much better, but still has a long road to recovery.
3. Shirley Dew-Ms. Shirley is doing much better. It’s so good to see her in church again. Please continue to pray for her 

and Bro. Bobby. They are still trying to get back to normal after being sick for such a long period of time.
4. Patricia & Gene Register-Please pray for her as she continues her dialysis treatment and is waiting for a kidney trans-

plant. Gene’s surgery went well, and he is home recovering.
5. Tim Riggs-Please pray for our former pastor. His kidneys are not working, and he is undergoing dialysis.
6. Sue Bissette- She is doing better, but still needs our prayers for her back relief.
7. Melisa Belcher-She is feeling much better, but still slowly recovering from her surgery.
8. Bonnie Hayes-This is Glenda and Christi’s aunt. God has been so good to Ms. Bonnie. She will be coming home this 

week.  She still needs our prayers for complete recovery.
9. Billy John Dew-Billy John went to the doctor, and they found cancer. Please pray for him and Rebecca as they seek 

wisdom and healing for the Lord.
10. Bailey Christian Childcare
11. Glenda Carroll-Please pray for Glenda. The tumor seems to be stable, but she needs our prayers. Let’s ask God to heal 

her and remove the pituitary tumor.
12. Charles Sherrod-Bro. Charles is recovering from knee replacement surgery and doing much better.
13. Elizabeth Deans- She is experiencing severe back pain. Please pray for wisdom and direction to follow the right treat-

ment plan.
14. Harold Brantley-Brother Harold is doing very well. He is home and his health is continuing to improve.  
15. Sheryl Nelson Family-Sheryl’s dad went to be with the Lord last week. The funeral was Monday.  
16. Carl O’Neal-Brother Carl is having some serious heart issues and is in Nash General Hospital.
17. Debra Pierce-There have been complications from her gall bladder surgery. She is waiting for Duke, Vidant, or Rex to 

make a room available for another surgery.

Love in Christ,

Pastor Hal
Galatians 2:20



MISSIONS CORNER!
Please pray for these missionaries!




